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i A. 4' IBK H A L Off B R. To .all,
pav ui!$2.0H in aiivnuce.LOCAL Tub Uecknt c.vormi Hit lyy.

Our friend (.'ol. AmK-iv-
, Iiimja. ; tiin

above sect 'hui form usj that ,tiie rer

C. F. Y'Miij,.Es, of Yancey, says
positively lie is not dead.

Mr. W ilson HensJey, ,of . Yaycey,
.writes us iiUe-tent- hs , of, the. . voters of

aueey limir" WaddciPs fytlLto iibolish

TlIK I'KOI'LK OF MAUISON IS Foil It.
apf. H , II. liniwn, of Maditoiuin a

leltl-.-1- " lis s. "Let Hell. Vanee kuov
that man in Midis.ni favors VVail-ilell- 's

liilf." ' V," Will. Him pleasure. '

IHt. Wahk. de,nist, his arrived, is
peniiaociiiU )htahlisheil n- - "one of nsv

and is ivic.lv tn do irond work at reason"

pnrliir of Mil IN.

From !T 'nry's dall.T exciit Moii' ti 4 pm.
" V.i in s,i in js iti. it'. li. a' 9 ti. tn.
" V ivii av.ii oo. I' io ' 7 p. ni.
" int i vi.i"c ilo. il i Pin lav at it o. ra

; s v... 1 1. iln. lo ti i p m.
fiviii.i Tn 'mIi (m-- t a 6 p. in.

H-- vi it Mmvtv nn'l F'i'lav t . m
" L st v Mo i lavs a nl T;mrsila.v8 at ti m.

OKPART "RK8. ,

Henry', n a m., "laity, pxcpf .ativftTi
Wtr ii 'i i,i T a. mi . itdiiv exocirt Sii'i'lays. "

a . H. n..i p.m., " ' " . , ,

Wih f !! a. in., " ' '
Km'"? r.i 1. a. m ' " "
Mm ' '!. An m Viln!d!ivH and Sa'nritays.
Brsva "1. 1 p. m,. tfon-lav- anil ThiiiHitavK.
Lie'- - . " " .'-i,- . .

All malls ciii finally nns half hour before
u!ie tnl tune for iljiai'tiir

J A. FAOO, P. M.

A LARHK

AGliCULTUm AND HOME
JOURNAL,

WILL Bl SEN

To any oil sui 8;riti:iu to UiM papi' one year
hi ill a. nitos, a ,ioi an ii ii ti . TliU ma

. u ii can. ice to. tvj y One to e ecu re

Tnn !! fn' this Iriee
of One.

Every Fa.tner, Ms.cliain, Lawyer, Doctor and
ik.iu. jichoa d.iotiul bU.icriiie at ouoe, as tlim
oiler in ooit io. a Miort time oil;)',

f'litu a.mJ b'litESIUii; in published by P P.
lldat it Co.. in lUueiU, omo. Wiio have a
cap.tal oi ova. Iiaii a .ml. on dollars, ami tliey
Hi tf .1 : Ul'.ailiuil IO lliaKti 1" AKM AN0 l' lllKSlU"
tuo ii.it, ai well as llio

Cieap&st Aj tcullural Journal irtlie
. . iIt aL. a.ly has a larfji c.rouiatiou than any otn- -

ti .o.l.a.U til iIji e.j ..1 a the u inteU Jiv- -
K.J i.i.. ue. eB,,ui;..uiy oil. nil 1 lake a.lvuutiit,'f of
Ih.s ouui', lor i''Ait .1 I' I iEnlOli will save
lUi.iy ii.ucs iiiocot f imlli iidjid.s ilu.ui(t iliti
Vca. , a? miiuoe. uoiuauis mi.cli vaiuaOle
lino .aatiou auil tuuuy timoiy oUe.snoua wu.oli
will p.uvoui iiiioeo and lucieubc reiurus to .i,

A.id also uiauy u.iojul .ooeuits, and union
I.kc. js.i.m anil emu. taiaiti rea.lilig matter for
Mil d j,i.iruuoiiib ot ilu. iic aail t'ai.n L'ln, uia-kiu-

it a, ViiiiuolHuuit ivoioomtf viailoi to evu.y
uicuiiiji oi Lne iiouseJioi.l.

ino.-- L' who wisa to bee a sample copy of Fa km
and boloia aocy,itni(( tins otlei bhoukt
eml l.ieii auj.eo.s oa a iiostai ca.U lo

1 P. Al AST A CO..
PublisheiS Fa. ui auU Fireside.

htinutieiu, Oiii?.
Bat ail wishing the two pue.s for tlie tince

of o.iti u.u.l a,.,i.y to tlie pum-suei'- s of ' tne
ASULViLLli CH'IZi.N.

able oriees. lie has a neat olliee f"H- -
ni'-i-l- ("apt. Cocke's . law ollii-- t -- and
would lie "lad to see aitV in m nr Wi.iii.nl
who eah't 'Miol'l his or h - j.itv.' lr..
W. reliexes all finis tronhled.

( llANOEtj 1Iams.- - He iiave inadver-tant'- y

ountled to note tlx laet that: Mr.
Jos'ph IViirtl, "Uncle Joe".Hsever,vho.y
ileiiu!:ts to call him. has leased tlte
French ISroad Hotel t'ron''apt Alexan-
der, and will .conduct, it this season.
Of course it will lie kept in a very supe-

rior style. C'sipt. A.'s sjciiial phiz will
In seen around, but. m.-.e-ct lie content
plates embarking in another but we
will hush. -

J. I. ClIAMBKIlLAIS, KsQ., of that
very popular house of 0. W. 'lhonie &
Co.. Richmond, is in the city, and will
remain in our section tor some time.
Ve do not hesitate to say that for auy
jjoods in their line, Messrs. Thorne& iUt.
can do as weli for our inerciiaiits as any
firm North or .South VVe heartily Com-

mend Mr . . to the leaders of tha iJiti

FKVIT Tkkks The medals taken by
Capt. Natt Alkiuson at the Centennial,
National and State Fairs attest in more
forcible lanifiiaire the Miperinrity of
his fruit, than anything we could add.
The Commissioner of Agriculture for the
United States at Washington has writ
ten I 'not . A :i.I;iiw lnni to tui'iils i siie- -

. ' v
cimeiis of Iruit to represent the U. b. at
the World s Fair to commence in a tew
weeks at Paris. Our State Ag'l Com-
missioner, has made a like request. Hur-
rah for Western North Carolina. Buy
your fruit trees of (.'apt. Atkinson.

Knights of Honor The following
is a capital showing for this new order,
taken from the Augusta Chronicle, and
gives a good idea of its workings:

"Mr. Jesse M. Turpiu, who died near
tli's city recently, v. us a member of the
Sheparil Lodge, No. 721, Knights of
Honor, wliied organization he joined
August I, 1877. He died December 30,
1877. During his couueetiou with! the
lodge he paid to its linn! tlie sum of lour
dollars. Yolerday an order was re- -
ceiveil from the Supreme Lodge, at
Woi ster, Ohio, forgj.iiou to be paid to
Mr. I'urpin's heirs. This sum is paid
to tlie heirs of every deceased member of
the order within a lew weeks niter his
death. ' The present ordr is numbered
17, showing that there have been !87
deaths in the order since the date of its
organization in June, I W7:f . The total
amount paid out has bee; $374,000. So
far the cost of insurance to each mem-
ber ha- - not been more than $11 per an-

num, and 'luring the last four months
(i J cents have covered tlie cost to each
member for each death. There are two
lodges of the ordct- - in Augusta both in a
flourishing condition. x

A Serious Affray is Haywood.
An occaaioual correspoii(le,ut. at Pigeot
Vralley sends us tlie follovviug: "On the
12th inst a serious altercation occurred
at. a sc'iool house in this val ey between
Wiley Shook and Jacob lingers, which
resulted as fol ows : ' ' '

Shook (the teacher of the school) cor-
rected Rogers in rather an abrupt man-
ner, the latter became highly ollended,
and after leaving the house a fewr rods,
came back witli knife in hand, and after
some passing about and unpleasant
words Rogers struck Shook in the face
witli his knife, inflicting a serious wound
of some four or tivu inches in length.
The hemorrhage- was profuse. There
Were some other slight wounds on his
face ami hand. Rogers was carried be-

iorc Justice Smathers and Osborne, and
was .bound, over to court. Shook's
wounds are doing well, and I hope lie
may soon recover. No further trouble
is anticipated, its the parties seem to be
sorry it occurred."

A New Enterprise Mr. II. II.
Webb, late of the firm cf Webb and
Smith, lias purchased the patent right
for the new Barnes Tanning process for
eight of our Western counties, anil will
at once erect a tannery in Ashevule.t , iini....M....H...,B vtii.i.
sive seale. must oav lic'-- indeed we
know of no luier iiel.1 for such an en- -
temrise r.hau riidit. here, and with Mr.
Webb's attentive energy we are sure jt
will succeed. And. w have ureat faith

&stfVamca wamiiijobwprk. ol any
charaetiir or description or tif Any styie

"K iiiiil price, should reineuilk-'-- ' that the
""SiUK'V.KN ottio U thorou-rlil- prepared

to do tne same at, the shortest possible
notice Illa.iUs of a l kinds a specialty.

Lfor ,hy C,n iZB9. wlwtlier tbey now .take
u. or may su ise' ine ior ii wc win nemi a
large? lu ciiliiiiiu, page Agricultural'
.fodltikl-Far- and Flit'side-i-fo- r the
year. ' i J ! ;; i

y't'w qCAKTEUs.yOiir' friend; t

Capt. fc. M.'ceke, has rem-ive- 'to the
new office i the rear of the mie lately
tilrjcnpieil by iiiin. It is a wry' hand-- .
solne ottiiN. kiinely arranged and tiiiish- -
mk and thcicitpUiu Jecls .nt,!!)! Lv at
Ikmuc ,ip there.. , lis lalh string hauys
on tlie outside always. , .'I

New Hakdwakk STOKK.'-- We direct
iittt'iitioir to the udv'H-tisemeii- t tf i Mr.
Haiuistiiil oll'eriitg vverytliin J : iii- - tint,
shafi-oi-

, liafdwai-- iisfil hy ,.tn'iiiis or
farmers or mecfianics at the lowest pri-

ces. v.oniK will lie sold fieri! as ehi'apty
by vvlio'eVali o" 'retail as 'tlreV .in be-- J j

bought in Charlotte or other Wiir-ke- t."

Cll mid wtlteirjii.'w.'s'fock, and,
tiud, Wauy.tliingsijiynye.d, ,.,,n ,,;

New Ads Notice to tt 1 exeetrtorst
ailiiiinist rotors, &e , bv E.' W. 'Herudon,
Judge iVoba'te,; Buncomifc iSo. ' '

A i Wo horse wagon, tor sale, by Capt.
TrW.attoli.' ni"

'iiHiosttwKlinrfgdin, Ludtk'n and Bates,
. .o i. r"o;naioyiviiK l',r"

A llo't,.:! keeVer , wanted.'. aiply to
Chas, Jo;ies, Danville, Va.' " ', '

The'Vii'WiMa Sfitilifid' Railrolfil, fitrtti
DiHirilliWti LvrYohbiirgld WafOlington
and' Bicltinfiore nft'oi'ils do"" ooiiK'utious
and quick time. 'See pieulty

.1 "!" ii
The Iobacuo For Paris and

Other Items. Our townsman. S. jC.
Sheltou kindly furnishes us tlp3 ; follpw-in- g:

, r ,." i .i i7:j f j ,

. Th tojincoo lew Paris. has.,be';i isent
forward to the .Agricultural De4)a;;tijieut
at Wiishi.ngt.oii. H was nio'duced by
Jas. M. Smith "ami 'prepared arid Vent
forward 'ufuWlhe auspices of tlie ""ISiiel-fo- n

TobaccivCiuiug tompaiiyrinlf it
don't take,a gold medal 1 lidl always
think it oi)ght. ;,, , i ,,. ,

'

I took the stage on vTednesday, 7th,
inst., and altho the roads wen; iutiliira-bl- e

I inust say that two Inore care-
ful, aeeommoiiati Kg drivers don't otten
handle ribbons than Bob Cliunu,, and
Dow Uehihardt. Ut.v had the mud am!
darkness until to encounter, and he diil
It like a man. One drive was so well
done that it elicited a clap of npplause
trom the. ladies along. About Si o'clock
we got to Henry, and was kindly cared
for by 'mine host." of the St. Bernard.
Next morning we were oil' tor Salisbury.
President H ilson spoke words ol wu- -

coutageiiiiMif as to the progress of his
Road. I'tie inanageirent seems to be
good, , At. ."alisbury we were taken in
charge by Col. Brown, at the Boyden,
wiq is doing all he, citu to make his
guests eat themselves almost-t- death.
Bed clean, servants attentive and every
thing moving on "merry a a uiar,riage
bell.":.! ., ., , -

. .jftar.ybl.CaU 'may rijs,.phadov never
grow less."

i

Bacit home again.'

.id-KKA- AWAKE.MNO IN, AHRVn-Jil- '

-r-U'iitlei-griwuid roiulS no obsl-iel- e in the
Way of' people-wh- 'heat1 of the low pri
ces at the cheat), cash and ba ler store
ut Pleasant, (Allen. Millis.A Co. The
cry ot" hard tildes is abroad in the land.
hut the activity in business at. Pleasant,
Allen, Mfdis it (Jo's., is iiiidoubtdd evi
deuce that there is life-ii- the old land
yet ; iji'O dozen Clin k's 0. N. T. spool
cotton just received an. I otlered to Use

trade at' factory prices -- to the retail at
7D cents doze- n- 4 spools for 'ioets. fleO

lbs. fresh eaiuly, i)0 lbs. casting Goo

lbs. sole leather, good coil'ee 4. 4i and 5

'pounds to the dollar. Sundry other
gootls daily arriving.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup has been be
fore tho public tor years, . ud is pro- -

nftiiuced by thousands superior to all
other articles for the euro of; Coughs,
Colds, Influenza and all Pulmonary (Join
plaints. It costs only 21 cents a boule.

Music, Swkbt Mcsic, Evkiiywhbrb.
In old Ocean's roar, in the tippling of

the Stream; in the Forest's wild blast; in

the Zephyr's breath, and more particular-
ly in the popular Southern Musical Jour-
nal, which is now a welcome visitor in so
many musical households th. ougliout our
music loving Southland. Aud well it may
he, for, aside from iis being ti most an e
exponent of Southern musical culture
and progress, it ranks prominently
among the very best musictl iiioiiililies iu
the land, aud in respect of its musiesl
selections "txeels them till.' Kacli monthly
number contains a great variety of inter
esting musical I ending matter ami $1.00
worm ol choice Music from popular com-

posers Then too. e;ery subscriber gets
as a P.vmitiin, I ."0 worth of Sliett Mu-si- t:

ot their own selection from the pub-
lishers' immense stuck, aad 'also u 1'rem-i- n

in Tikdin the Premium Drawing for
a superb .80 1 PimiOi which is to be pre-

sented to the first I, Oil1) subsericers re-

ceived in HIS. Send a 3 cent stamp for
Specimen Copy, giving full paiticulars.
Addresj U) publishers,

Luoum & Baths,
4w Sayauali, Ua.

cent $toi m w&stiicirtifetdcstriiQtWi'that
ever viHltfd it."' lltindreils' of acres ot
timber was'clearod wtf cnrircly, Uowed
over Mr Ilob Fox's kMid.liu;e, a 'iuHik

bouse ulid staWeif P M r. Hn-au- t'KVsiirt
and every Hppk-t- he; li.t.d,'. eiitjirely
destroved a tine oichaid lor ,Mj;.?lohii
AmIreMs, an'' )'r Maiioi lliyTisoni im
lifted the roots off the hoiiis pf'lleury
'"civiuney.'.lacli (J rewrwonil',' a tT T

W hite, i t'ol A. siiys tiiorei thnher
was destroyed that uixlittiiim i.n' n ceii-tur- y

beiorc. all told., Toe wind come
from tne ca-- t, down, every fork of the
si ream, seemed to joilt ai.d then w. nt
on toxVards UaKCiVille, whciv jreat
damage was iloiic--. lie think1 iiiuch
Kood, wholesoiae pi'Mj iti wus done that
ui;ht on the creek., ..

' Handsomk Compliments. Many of
our people remember Capr. J. 'palder
Turner, who was assistant engineer up-

on the Western Kailroad when work
was progressing upon it. For some
years he has been chief engineer, 'upon
tlie North-eas- t Georgia lload, from Ath-
ens to Rabun Gap. Recently, npog the
occasion of the signiug.of thejbouds for
the road by the Governor of Georgia the
people ol Athe n.s .celebrated the. vent
by an immense torchlight, procession and
speeches. One of the speakers and one
of the officers of the road, in addressing
the crowd thus alluded, to Capt, Turner :

"But fedow citizens, tlie ablest mind
could never have saved your money, hail
you not secured the services of a laith
ful engineer, and I agftin depart from
my purpose, to make no.; personal allu-
sions i order to bear testimony to - tlie
fact iiat should you ever complete the
North-Easter- n Railroad to Rabun Gap,
your success must- - be piimariltj attribu-
ted tn the efficient anil faithful discharge
of duty by yoifr Cliiuf En .ineei,! J. Call-d- or

Turner jiuthe: construction; of the
lirst forty miles ofyour roa'd."

And one of the toasts proposed by
Howell Cobb, Ksq.,. was,, .Our able and
faithful Chief Engineer. Capt. Turner,
to him is primarily due ti e credit for
tlie economy of construction of our
road, the cheapest and best road ever
built, in Georgia." ),

This road will noV be pusTied ; to Ra-

bun Gtip, and thence will proceed down
tlie, Tennessee valley to Franklin,. Ma-

con county. VVe nope it may be vigor-
ously prosecuted to an early completion.

Persoal Mr. Wni. T. ' 'Adams
and family, who, for the last thiee
months have been sojourning in our
mi- 1st, left last week for charlotte, on
their way' to Jacksonville, Florida. Mr

Adams" is a genial gentleman of the
right sort, snul aUhoiigh coining South
with th ideas that most Nortlieru peo-
ple luive of, our section, we are , plensrd
to learn tiliat his prejudices ibavcbeein
ni removed, and that
he wifl take 'back to Boston a better and
pleaantcr opinion of ' llehels" thaiuhat
ciiteitained on his arrival ' diei'e. Oirr
people are always happy to; ,, see land
v.i),i;i)ily wejconiu. Northern visitois, but

in tliis, instance parted with more than,
ordinary regret from their Boston
friimds. ' I '

'Me. Atlams' readiness in lemling his
services to, the, Ashevilie Reading Club
was highly appreciated, not only by the
members of tlie Club, but by tlie public
also.'" On two occasions hi! entertained
us at theCoiirt liouse by reading some
of his original pieces, and the subject of
his last-wa- especially interesting to vs.
as it detailed the successful struggles ot
a poor printer boy.

We congratulate orr Brother of the
Observer and other citizens of Charlotte,
for what is our loss is their gain.

With the kindest wishes of our coin
munity Mr. Adams, his wife and daugh-
ter, journey Southward. ' May their re-

ception be as warm and their departure
leave as many sincere friends behind
them in their tour, as was tlie case in
our Mountain City. Should time and
circumstances again bring this pleasant
family to our midst there will be many
here extend to them the right hand
of kindly fellowship.

. e learn from the
ilmiugtou Ilto eto that Messrs. I). A

.
Smith fc Co., ot that city, are putfi
"P a I'uruiture factory at Old Fort.
They have erected the building, a id
have several saws running. Old Port
is a desirable point for ni.inui.ieturing

' " kinds ot tiiruiture, tor it is a region

Fart instead of Wilmington

jear-im- ly $2.0U vak in ajca ice-

tin Western Uisti-iet- .

' ! i t n : ', )'
..One of ouf voungmicrehauts uagooe

ofl' t get a, wife. We aiy a.ssnivd l is a
I,ovc all'afr. , We hope our friends '

will
consider that ttnro'-- sl.oe lias iieeiicast
niter-them-'- ; ,! '" '"'U'

. . , ,

Tlie sun wild wind have done much to
dry one tiiudily road ourj preference is
for tin zuu, it's pleusanter; but we. feel
l(Miiid toMilfer witlr'Mr. JEMip.'' br in
lli'licoiiibe the wind has U-i'- nil ire pow-erl- ul

than the sun in hriugingahout the
alMiye iuKiilt-i-)eifii- ii.' it hnslcid. abet-
ter chance, and E-o- p wa rielil after

' "all!, . ,'
.....!.. r.i.. -.yjerinin , cofispirM'UJB. Ki;uM('H oi

Western Caroliuujjure cxoeedUigly; mum
pu t(ie,jWja4deIL ti H . - ,V ; i a i ;tt i e il

them an opportunity to. infoi iiij fjiit; peo-
ple through the CH'IZK.V ol their views,
liit,!upfu;thesic writings fhey have been
otherwise engaged. We presume we
WilJ hear thtui t wider aUr khile.

" Mr.:D6rtglas Payne wifr, rfnd Mr.
WnJ H' PatKof IH:troit,,.Mii:hi:u,are. v

stopping at tlie Eagle. Wellrtpcr the
weather clerk )n' pleasantcr flltys and
finer snuseis Oil hia docket IW the next
g' weeks than be has gi voir! usj 'hereto-

fore otherwise we fear tlie e.iaractei-o- f

the Switzerland of America will b
damaged In the" eves of a'lf new comers.

Durham Tobacco Mabkbt.Kc--
pmted by II. Wiireliotise, Un-- tt

d iti! of tlie 15th' nst.,' we are fur
nished tlie following; : ' -

Y'"Dai k lifgs'$2a'r; rM do. 3a 4'.' Bright
Internum ill 4ii, inrtdlu.n (ia8 good

Oa i 3, tam-- 1 la 20.. 14od leaf, common
lark a-U, good la-) no tine or extra

tine on the Market,, Bright wrappers,
common 1 ala. uu'Uiilill l.'alfl, nne 2:ia
40. eztra' 3tJn.tf.il ' Deitiand good ior line
wrappers and fancy smokers: large or
ders for these direct from manufacturers.
Common grades .low and sales dull.

Oar neighbors'' ciiuuieu ' look so rosy
and liea thy vHiid ' are never su-k-

. ' Our
cliildri'ii are so deliealu and have guch
nulo uouiiileji'ins; .. Your neijrlibor
keeps up witli Uk tiir.es mid givfs S'iri-ne- r'

liniian - to his vhildren
twice a year. '

Otficiul Wesillicr Kepori..
KUfioited weelcly for the Citizen,

BY Dlt. W. OLISITSMAN.

Of the Mouatalu Sauna, ium, Asitoville, N. C.
Foi the week emluiif Feb. 16th, 1ST6.

Tli.ll"liRli.
PATIC. Mean IRe've lialn We'r.

Ba.o r m'li h'st lo 81 ilu'i j (all.

Feb. to, I an u ut a u u 75 0 0 Ot
! 8 21 5 25 0 8i a, U 0.1
I3S t 4U (Ml) UI 51 i 0 UOj

' 13 A6 t Hi U ti o! l.s ii (I 00

ii hi S 4i 0 !I4 0 j 6 U (11

" IK, 4ll 0 4 t S 3S li I ss u U O'i
" us. 4d 9 fri U 3S U o to,

Weelt I" 8 n.m 0;w o, 71 3 0 l.tf

Mouth ll' Ui U o oul
There was 1 Inch snow on the 10th, aud i in- -

nar lialo u tne tli and loth.

N E vV AL) VJSiilH IS Ai 1 U' S.

TWlfSALU, VtStlY CHiiAP.

'
A splendid I'wo-itor- se IToffon,

uew, hiindsoiucly tinislied. Cttu he seen
al iir. Swio quod's paint shojt. VI1 he
sold very low iu price, ami on easy terms
of payment. Apply soon to

le ai-t- f VUOS. W.1 PAtTOX.

INK OPENING.;

fho subscriber is anxious to correspond
with some re pons, b o competent to
conduct a Summer Hotel pSpriugs.) iu a
most dehglitml section Uuly a tew hun-
dred ilollais is ueeesaary to start the bus-

iness, and a good income is assured.
Let those interested communicate vit!

CUA.-S-. JUNKS.
te 21 Ins Box 214, liauville, Va.

over, LiUudkn fe Hates hold
the held and compete with the world.
l.u.it) j'uierb Instrameuts. from reliable
makers, at factory prices, live y man
ins own agent. Uottoiii prices to all.
New Pianos, $135, $I;H), $I7H. N'ew Or-gu-

$41), $j i, $J.. ."Six years guaran-
tee. l"'ilteeu days trial. Maker's name
cu all instruments. Square dealing, tlet
honest truth, and best bargains iu tlie I'.
S. From $0 to $ 0J actually saved ia
buying Irom Luddkn ii Hatcs' Southern

V Piano ami Orgun Depot,
tia. te'2l-4-

UfiUrJ. All Kxecutors, Adminis- -'

trators and Guardians, who should
inase siU'lementd or tile new bonds, are
requested to appear at the office of the
uudersigued, iu Ashevilie. N. C, on or
beiore tlie loth day of March next, and
make such settlements and file :h ir
bonds according to law, and avoid thj
costs of personal notice requiring such
appearance.

This February 1 5th, 178"
K W. HKllSnON,

Judge of Probate, and
Clerk of Superior Court liuupomoe co,
fe 21 4w

Next Siiu lay will be. Scxagesima, or
nixty days before Easter.

Any one wishing good hay can ob-

tain the same 'ty iiotilyiug us of their
want.

Som1. of our girls received charming
valentines ami some of our charming
girls didn't r 4 ' '

President Wilson (jlj N" R.
K , avs he will have the cars qike to
Gndgcr'sFord, 7 iniles from Ashevilie,
by July. . Oood for Preside Wilson.

The members of tin; Baptist church
choir hold ni'ist pleafiiijt veekly ineet-iiigs-

tlic residence of V.S O. Allcu,
Ksq.

Mayor Sununey never lets a good day
pass without having good Work done on
the streets.- Lower Main-stre- has
been srivatlv "Improved, and e liope
permanently so. ;

Not even a tight to break the dull
mouocoiiv. but we understand that there

of a 'scare' one day
last week, down in tlie neighborhood of
the Post Office !

We were pained to learn of the sud-

den death of Miss Fannie Uawls, n sister
of Mrs. Mclvin R- - Carter of this place,
at her home in Union, 8 C. on tlie mor-
ning of the lo'th inst.

W hat has become of the string band
our fellow-townsma- Mr. J. G. Martin,
Jr., was to organize? No sourtl of it
do we hear, exc, pt the sad wail of tlie
violoncello, lamenting the degeneracy
of Asheville's younger sons !

Mr. Then. F. Davidson returned home
Friday last after a three weeks' stav in
Washington. lie brings us ;leasant ac-

counts of our many friei.ds there, and
nys the silver bill will certainly pass-go- od

news !

Mr. W. A. Smith, editor of the Hen-

derson ville Courier, was in town last
week ami was engaged in getting the ex-
pression of opinion from our Attorneys

' in regard to Col. Wmhlell's bill to abol-
ish this Pistrict. We hope he will pub-
lish all he got.

We would be glad if country post-mas-jU- rs

would assort their mails carefully,
o as to avoid the frequent complaints

we have received of late. Our friends
ut VeaVervi!l' and Warm Springs are

pecially requested to see that mails re-
quired to pass through their offices bo

.lroyi-rl- y liiplribiited mid dispatched- -

in the patent-ta- n process. We have cer-- where walnut Inniber is very pleutiiul.
tainly seen results that speak for them- - There is more line wa nut tiinher in tli.il.

selves. A process that will turnout section than in any othei portion of the
tlie very best sole-leath- er in from JO to St''11. so jt is b,,t' lt cauu.i!, ii.'cmm
40 days, harness leather ditto, klp in an article ol com, umce as long as rail-1-

to lit, and the finest calf-skin- s in I road freights continue as high as tuey
from C tn 11) davs must be valuable. a,'u ""' This is the cause, we pre-W- e

hope Mr. W. m.tv reap the most i "" Messrs. Smith & Co. having
satisfactory results from bis enternrise. , concluded to erect their works at Old

- - -a

The right thing in the right place is
without doubt Or Cull s Uaby Syrup, the 80 Coliu,:its, of reading m:t-b3- t

remedy for Babies whila teelliinjr. 'ter to subscribers of tne Ciniz:on for (ie
Price, only ii cents a bottle- -

T"


